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Brenda Cook, Production Clerk in Depart- Phyllis McQuilkin, Clerk-typist in the Budgets

4 ,

var;

smfé J
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LY

James Dorsey, Box Job Stock Clerk, has

AG

\\

Albert Bouchard, of Department 437, has James Martin, a Whitin employee since 1922,
been with Whitin since February 6, |9l9. repairs parts in Department 438. Jim and
Albert and Aurore have one son and they Mrs. Martin live in Whitinsville and have a
live in Whitinsville. Al is a Braves fan son as well as two grandchildren

:;‘\3\~\:,

Q
ment 465, began work here in December Department, has been a Whltin employee
I939. She lives at 19 Linwood Avenue, for seven years. She lives in the town of
Whitinsville. Her hobby is pastry cooking Flsherville. Her hobby is dancing

Bazil Konvent, who came to the United States Jean Roy, Flask Carrier In the Foundry, was
been a Whitin employee for 32 years. from Poland in l9ll,lsa Straightener on the born in Canada in 1892. He started at
Jim, his wife Mary, and daughter Elinor live
in Whitinsville. Jim is a Red Sox fan

Roll Jab. He isaU.S. Citizen, has a daughter Whitin in I922 and lives in Linwood. He
and 4 sons and'owns his house has ve children and seven grandchildren
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John C. Whitin's original Picker was the beginning not only of Department 443 but of the entire Whitln
Machine Works. For the rst twenty years of the Company's history the supremacy of this machine was
unchallenged by competitors. Back in I866 Mr. Whitin, seeking a symbol to represent the origin of the
Whitin Machine Works, placed atop the bell tower a weather vane representing the “Patent Pick 8:
Spreader" he rst manufactured in l83l. Today that weather vane still shows the direction from which

the wind blow:

peninq ac bzery
Story starts on page 4

Lineal descendant of that rst machine, a Whitin Two-Beater One-Process Picker runs a test in the Research Division. Shown with the Illdline is
John Hapwarth
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Openmg Macznery (continued)

THE SKILL of the workmen is an important factor in
the construction of each type of Whitin machine, but
nowhere is it more important than in the machines
erected by the twenty men of Department 443. Fash-
ioned under the guiding hand of Foreman Harold Wright,
these are the machines which perform three vital func-
tions: open and clean cotton and further prepare cotton
or synthetic bers lor the Card. The quality of yarn
produced in a mill depends largely upon the efficiency
with which these machines work. For not only does

I

left: On the Picker Job, as elsewhere in the Plant,
the skills of older men are passed on to younger
men through a training program. On the left
Robert Cotnoir, a recent graduate of the Ap-
prentice School, ts the bottom apron driving
sprocket of a Blending Feeder while on the right
Joseph Borowicz puts a pin apron drive gear

in place

Below: Gordon Freitas, left, assembles the teed
roll gears on the breaker section of a One-Process
Picker while Walter Philbrook puts on a stripping
roll weight. When assembly is complete, the

Picker will be run tor test

the cotton arrive at the mills in compressed bales but The process is further complicated by the fact that
each bale, even after processing at the gin, still contains the various bales of cotton vary in quality and staple

considerable trash which must be removed before the length. The contents of many bales must be blended to
cotton can be processed into yarn. The cotton when insure a. uniform product, the matted tufts of cotton
harvested in the elds usually contains dirt, leaves, must be loosened, the trash removed, and the cotton
stems, twigs, seeds, seed hulls, grass, burrs, paper, small formed into a lap of uniform yard-to-yard weight ready
bits of metal, stones, and other trash. for carding. To make the process still more interesting,

Left: The most revolution-
ary development in Open-
ing equipment today is the
Whitin Axi-o, a machine
erected in Department
443. Arsene Racicot, left,
adiusts an Axi-o cylinder
bearing while Edgar Ar-
chambault, right, tightens

a deector

Right: Harmas Dion, left,
assembles pulley on the
doer of an Intermediate
Feed while Peter An-
donian tightens the cover

[4] Scanned 1/30/15 ©TrajNet



Right: In the Winder Sec-
tion small parts are sub-
assembled before assem-
bly and testing of the
Winder units. Maude
Roche, Inspector, watches
as Wilfred Bromley, fore-
ground, assembles a pick
unit and Mary Whalen,
assembles o doffing shaft

assembly

Left: A new lIIGC|'lll\Q, such
as the Whitin Speed-
matic Filling Winder, re-
quires careful dlecking
as it goes into produc-
tion. Samuel Cleland,
left, checks the component
parts of a Winder main

l spindle assembly with Os-
car Asadoorion, center,
stock crib attendant Cyril

Speed-matic Pl/inder (continued) :;:,*:,~;,,'j3“;;,;;'~,<j";,:,
prior to assembly

of 1941, Leon Barnes became foreman of the Job with
Oliver Baker as his assistant. On July 13, 1943, Leon
moved to the foremanship of Department 417 and Oliver E d

became the foreman of 449. His assistant was Duty E. ,:,:,,,°|,,,", ,,";,,,:,;,'::,|
Caswel], J1-_ test and camgnal ‘zst.

Production of the Whitin Schweiter Automatic Filling ,,‘f,§’,I,‘{,f $,§,,,,;" WI.
B0bblIl Winder began as 25 units a week, and built up ';:'b'::'a';"':::Pu'J:
to 175 units a week. At its peak the job employed i,,,, w;,,¢,,- ,,,,;,, d,,,;,,,

about 80 persons and during the years in Whitinsville "'° *""°"°"°' '"'
this department manufactured 54,218 units. In May
of 1952 the Job was moved to the Charlotte Plant.

The senior employees in Department 443 are: Samual
Cleland, 49 years; Arthur Leavitt, 41 years; Arsene
Racicot, 39 years; Foreman Harold Wright, 35 years;
John Stanovich, 32 years; John Skeary, 30 years; and
Walter Philbrook, 29 years.

.\

\

[6]
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Below: Assistant Foreman
Duty E. Caswell, Jr.,

tch arkwa es w progress as
Charles Burke, left, and
Albert Vallee make nal
assembly of Winder units
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in the textile industry there is no one best way for all
mills but there is a best way for each mill. The ma-
chinery required by each mill varies according to the
grade of raw material the mill uses and the nature and
quality of their nal product. If you count each model
of each type of machine, over fty dierent machines
are erected in Department 443.

The several machines used in cotton mills for opening,
blending and cleaning cotton are usually called the
opening line, of which a mill may have from one to four.
While every mill uses different arrangements of the
machines available, a typical opening line might have
4-6 Blending Feeders with Axi-Feed attachments, 1—
Axi-Flo Cleaner, 1—Whitin Cleaner (D0\vnstroke Type),
1—Condenser and 1 Picker.

Blending Feeders open the cotton into small lumps,
at the same time blending the contents of 4 to 6 bales.
The Axi-Feed breaks cotton into small tufts and takes
out a small amount of waste, usually around .5%. The

The foreman of an erecting department has to know a lot about many ma-
cotton is carried from the Blending Feeders to the Axi' chines in order to supervise efficiently the erection of the machines we sell.
F10 by 3, Mixing Feed, and between other machines Foreman Harold Wright, who served his time in the Shop, watches as Arthur
h h - d t Th X _- Fl - t I Leavitt, center, adiusts the beater and John Stonovich, right, ts a calender

t roug an uc S‘ e ‘ kb 0 removes approxuna 0 y roll gear. This is the nisher section of a One-Process Picker
one-half to two-thirds of the waste embedded in the
cotton such as leaves, twigs, stems, etc. The D0wn- Thus in Department 443 the skill of the workmen
stroke, which is a conventional type cleaner, removes an is more important than the number of workers employed,
additional fraction of waste. (This machine is not re- a fact appreciated by Foreman Wright who completed
quired when high grade cotton is used.) The Condenser his apprenticeship here in July, 1924. A man requires
collects cotton together at the end of the air duct. The at least three years of training before he can be considered
cotton then passes to the Picker. Here more waste is a rst class tter: one who can erect any of the machines.
extracted and the stock is formed into a thick blanket Those who have specialized in a few machines are second
which is then rolled under pressure into a lap weighing class tters. Working with the Department are painters,
approximately 50 pounds. inspectors, packers, and a timekeeper.

Whitin Speed-matic Filling Winders

newest machines, with a purpose quite different from
that of the opening machines. This machine winds
cotton or synthetic lling yarn from a package onto a
bobbin which is used in the shuttle of a loom. The
Winder is a precision machine built to amazingly close
tolerances. It has a spindle speed of 12,500 revolutions
per minute. Some of the tolerances are from .0005 to
.0002".

The Speed-matic Filling Winder is not the rst ma-
chine of this type that Whitin has built. Whitin has

Another machine which is being erected on the Picker oor is the Spzedmatic been manufacturing Automatic Filling Winders since
Automatic Filling Bobbin Winder. Shown in this photograph is the rst ma- . ' ' '
chine Whitin built of this type. This is a high-production machine with a 19?“) “ hen “lliltln began the manufacture of ,Schwelter

spindle speed of 12,500 revolutions per minute Winders, previously manufactured by Schweiter Ltd.,
of Horgen, Switzerland. It was the rst fully automatic

IN ADDITION to the opening, blending and cleaning ma- winder manufactured in the United States.
chines, Speed-matic Filling Winders are also erected in In November of 1940, with Maurice Terrill as acting
Department 443. The Winder section, headed by foreman and Jacob DeJong as Divisional Superintendent,
Assistant Foreman Duty E. Caswell, Jr., employs eight the rst winder was erected in Department 449, located
men and two women. This Winder is one of Whitin’s where Department 417 now stands. About the middle
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In the old days stakes for circus

tents were driven hy hnnd_ A THERE are some people who like to spend their lives in their home town;
groun of men’ standing around n there are others who like to see the world. Joseph E. Branigan, who heads

stake, would swing sledge hnrn_ up the motor drive section of the Engineering Department, manages to

mers so they struck the stake one d° both-
after the other-_ These welhtnned Joe lives in Uxbridge, the town where he was born on May 29, 1897.

hlows drove the stake nuiehly and He and his father, 89-year old John H. Branigan, share an eight-room

safely. house which, surrounded by lawns and owers, stands on a wooded knoll.
On many jobs, tuning is irnnor_ Joe, who was sports-minded, had an active youth. Prior to his graduation

tnnt_ It rnny he feeding rnnterial in 1915, he played left eld for the Uxbridge High baseball team and man-
into a rnnohine at just the right aged a high school basketball team which were the champions of southern
rnornenttor elosrng a vnh,e;or ehang_ New England. He hunted and shed and belonged to sports clubs.
ing n speed; or doing your nnrt of After graduation from high school, he attended Worcester Boys Trade
a teamwork job so it gets the best School and later took courses at the Rhode Island School of Design. He
results for everyone in the gronn worked rst for the Peterson Engineering Company of Worcester, then

The" right notion at the right for Draper Corporation, and began at Whitin on February 1, 1924. During
tune; That is one seeret of sound these years he served his town and townspeople: for 32 years a member
nroduotion and sntist-notion on the of the Fire Department, for 20 years a member of the Welfare Depart-

job. ment, for 20 years a member of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children, a charter member of the Blackstone Valley Forest Wardens
Association, and a corporator of the Uxbridge Savings Bank.

ONT OVER: I1 8 ll m- ' - .

her anemoon, conwrysgailgl Mlgema Yet during the same years. he has travelled widely, touring the country
enjoys water skiing on the Meadow from Maine to California, visiting Mexico, Bermuda, and the Bahamas.
P0I1d- Carol has been Swimmirls Whenever possible, he travels by air. His camera is his constant com-

' d ' th f . - . .

gar gzlgdssllrlg nfn”}°du:i€lg°TnSe p8I1l0Il.. As a result of these trips, he has a library of over 1500 selected

spring, summer, and fall on local color slides and a good stamp collection.
1‘1,1:$h*l1I1<:}dr‘;fIt1£iu¢I:;e llégz But when he is not busy at work at the plant, busy travelling, busy with
nves at oeys Main street, 'whinns_ his civic duties, or busy about his home, he visits his married daughter,
vine and is Qjnplgyed in the Repair Stella M. Britt of Uxbridge, and his three granddaughters and two grand-
$8-1&8 Department sons. In any remaining time, he upholds the merits of the Red Sox and

Ted Williams. Joe has a full, worthwhile, and interesting life.

E 7 1
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William laszmr
Over 45 pink

President Winford "Sally" Jones
Over 50 pinh

T/zey Stem! Reee/y te Serve

*1 .’, I
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Fon THE MAN wno smms ms BLOOD for his countrymen states “ . . . whether from Whitinsville or not, when-
in time of war, there are medals and monuments. But ever a patient of mine has needed blood, it was given
at any time those who give their blood to save the lives generously by the Whitinsville Club. This service has
of the badly injured or ill, receive no formal awards or helped save many lives.”
recognition. Any of the 254 members of the Whitinsville Since the Blood Donors Club was organized in April
Blood Donors Club may receive a sudden call that some- of 1940, there have been but two meetings and but one
body needs his type of blood, and needs it so badly president. The president is Winford “Sally” Jones,
that a. life is at stake. No matter whether it is day or beloved and respected foreman of the Pattern Loft.
night, workday or holiday, whether friend, acquaintance During the years, well over 5000 pints have flowed from
or total stranger, the member hastens to the hospital, the veins of donors into the veins of those who must
ready to serve a human being in need. have it to regain their health,

Dr. Bancroft Wheeler, a leading Worcester surgeon, Blood in its unprocessed state is worth $25 a pint.
says “- - - 8- W0ndeI'fl1l Ol‘gI1iZ&ti0h- F1'0m my 9X- Processing it—typing it, checking to see if it carries
periehce n(1iI'0m that Of Other members Of The M8II10- disease germs, and cross-matching to see if it is com-
rial Hospital staff, I know that many patients live or patible with the blood of the recipient—adds another
make more rapid recoveries because of blood given by $10 to its value, A retired Whitin employee recently
this group. The benet to this area is beyond cal- received seventy pints of blood. For such persons blood
CU1i'l0I1-” is life itself!

Dr. Joseph O’C0nnor, noted Worcester obstetrician, Some may wonder why the blood donors are so im_

[8]
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Thomas Posrmu George Jones James Allen
Over 40 pinh Over 40 pink Over 40 plnh

'1\

C
Ralph Houghlon Alphonse Gosselin Arthur Broudhum
Over 35 pink Over 35 pink Over 35 pinfs

portant, for today other agencies, such as the Red various hospitals has been overdrawn by as much as a
Cross, collect and bank blood. Blood is perishable— hundred pints. However, the members have always
it may be stored only for a period of eighteen days and managed to pay it up. In times of emergency the Club
then must be used as plasma. has received uncounted pints from the Red Cross and

Not all blood is the same. Blood is of four types, has repaid by furnishing a few pints of rare type bloods.
AB, A, B, and O. Each of these types may be either The resulting good has spread over and beyond
RH positive or negative. In certain cases, for example, Whitinsville and the Whitin Machine Works employees.
only the blood of an AB negative type may be used. In A man who was dying in a small hospital ve hundred
another case, perhaps the blood of a B positive type is miles away is alive today because a rare AB negative
required. Some types of blood are extremely rare, and donor was driven at high speed to save him. A severely
each donor may give only once in every three-month injured Uxbridge man is alive because of many donations
period. The men and women of the Blood Donors Club of a common type blood; a Franklin High School girl
are a walking reservoir, or bank, of blood. lives because the Club gave its only four pints of AB

Whitinsville uses all the blood that the Club can negative blood; a Blackstone housewife, who would
donate and more. At times the Club's account with have died in another hour, lives because a single pint

[9] Scanned 1/30/15 ©TrajNet



of B negative blood was given in the early hours of the B°8ql}@¢, Alnlnnlnf Boncllcy Jnnn Bnnleyl Leo Bnnley» Gin’-Id
Bouvier, Reginald Bratt Arthur Broadhurst, Emest Brochu, James. . , ,

m0rn_mg_' Emergencles come at any hour‘ Sally S rec‘ Brosnahan, Bradley Brown, Mrs. Harry Brown, David Buma, Her-
ords indicate that blood has at some time over the years, man Buma, Louis Burns, Wayne Burroughs, Louis Buxton.
been donated at every fteen-minute interval of the Daniel Cnllill, Wnrren Campbell, Anthony Cnnnpn, -ll"-, Curtis
day and night Carr, Douglas Carr, Rosette Cassista, Joseph Cenedella, Hector

' _ _ Chase, Hector Chausse, James Colton, Charles Commons, Theodore
You too can helP- If You have lll Your P05395510" 3 Cormier, Armand Coumoycr, Victor Couture, Henry Crawford,

blood type identication card, look at it. Men and }1‘?nnnl:dDC1I';>SbY,Il)l¢l<k(;31$1inshl€;1»lAdnlI_;1Dnvidsgn,Ge01'%Deel<s.
. , ran e aas, ‘ran ong, a ter epartie, 'orman eragon,

“Omen, of ever) , type are needed’ but, the need for per Sara Dersarkisian, Edward Desjourdy, Harvey Deslauriers, Valmorc
Sons wlth negatlve type blood» especlally of tYPe3 AB Dcslauriers, Dermott Devlin, Paul Devlin, Mrs. Paul Devlin, Annie
and B, is intense. Such persons are urgently requested DeY0nn$, Philip Dion, Roland Dion, Gordon Don", Harry Drink-
to get in touch with Sally Jones, who could use at least w“é‘:)';:n1§‘i’:"l?:l5)be“{'iIf1“’g'djiwgsbgiftgigmn Ebbeling James Fer

e , o n , , -
another hundred donors today‘ guson, John Fitzgerald, Tcd Flagg, Jr., Everett Forsythe, George

As blood donors reach the age of sixty years, they Forsythe, Walter Frieswick, Chester Frieswyk, Raymond Fullerton,
.t b d , I f h 1". f - Th William Galleshaw, Leopaul Gamelin, Fred Garcelon, Donaldmus be rolpnu rom t e i'sth0 l3Cl:1Ve donors ey Gauthier, John Gauthier, Margaret Gcndron, John Gilchrist, Louis

must e rep 3" H1 by Joungorr ea thy men and w0men- Gilroy, Richard Gjcltema, Rudolph Gniadek, Oscar Godding,
Human blood is human bl0od—race is of no importance. Robert Gonynor, Alphonse Gossclin, Alfred Goulet, Albert Gregoire.

You won't gnt any medals or any money when you William Hall, Vaughn Harding, Emcs_t_ Hartshorn, Herbert

give blood but while you are away from your work Hendrson’ ‘gosphlneilqlgtfqjlliobzn gomlngon’ 1%“?h gmégh]ton, rman ou e, lc ae yan , rs. ‘ara yan , ar
\\ hitin Machine Works will continue to pay your wages. Johnson, Eirio Johnson, Everett Johnston, George Jones, Albert

.1-§

*8.

"4

Thomas Wallace Donald Crosby Charla Mcllrcslun
Over 30 pint: Over 30 pints Over 30 pint:

Your satisfaction must come from knowing that be- -53:15» l‘E*1"°l$dJ°;l_l{1~l_B8l'Yg»l' -l"t<l$;>("» _Nt°Ym8}l; -ll1s58Il2m*?_ Wlllliahlllll
- - - -_ - l , war icine, mes ooisra enry oriss, 0

cause of you a man may live to rejoin his family, because Kommmp, Ernest KML Joseph Lamchene' Richard Lachapene’

Of you 3. mother may live to give hcr children the care Irving Larsen, Philip Larsen, Jr., Alex Lavallee, Leo Laverdiere,
and affection thcy need; because of you a boy or girl A"-l1_'1P L¢lnil'n._E"1<j»<t I-emlfn. lrvins l-l_$l1tl>°Wn, _-lnlnen Logan.

may continue to enjova normal, happy, life IS THERE Band Longmmr’ Eugene Lusswr‘ wlumm Lusslen Llewellyn
~ ' yman.

A GREATER REWARI)? Eugene McClure, Joseph McCi-ea, Bruce McMann, Francis
Mackowiak, William Magee, Andrew Magill, Mary Mahoney,

, James Malcus, Charles Malkasian, Roscoe Marker, Frederick Mar-
shall, Frank Martin, Gene Mashey, Arthur Massey, Thomas Melia,

ROSTER OF WHITINSVILLE BLOOD DONORS James Menard, Harmon Miedema, Sidney Miedema, Thaddeus
CLUB II;Iinior,MAzaill.Mésarlii$1nMRaynit(‘in(gtl;'/looraleiliarg; G86)l'g8kl;/l(¥‘8.{ldy,

occo ore i, era ouse ~, cia uc a, ona e son,
ACTIVE‘ MEMBERS: Raymond Achorn, Jr., Guy Akers, James Edward Nuttall, William Nuttall, Viotto Oby, Philip OiGrady,

Allen, Arthur Alex, Leo Asadoorian, George Aspinwall, Armand Barbara Brown Pendergast, Dean Perkins, Roland Picard, Edward
Auclair, Russell Bailey Burton Baird, Wilbur Baird, Richard Baker, Plante, Mrs. Edward Puddles, David Poole, Thomas Postma, Doris’
Oliver Baker, Vassel ’Bakkcr, William Baker, Edward Baldwin, Roy Potty, Raoul Poulin, Henry Prew, Edward Prior, Joseph Prior,
Leon Barnes, William Baszncr, Evans Bedigian, Antoine Bclval, Jam'es Proulx.
Arthur Belval, Roland Benoit, Leslie Benton, Raymond Beria, Edward Rabitor, Edward Rainville, John Rautli, Carl Rein,
Robert Bethcl, Clarence Bisson, Theodore Bisson, George Blakcsly, Patricia Remillard, Mrs. Shirley Rice, Armand Roberts, Kent
Raymond Blanchard, Arthur Bokoski, Richard Bosnia, Sr., Leonard Robinson, Frank Rondeau, Frederick Rondeau, Eugene Roy, Ra-
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Edward Kilcline Vessel Bakker Andrew Magill
Ovor 30 pink Over 30 pink Over 30 pints
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James Ferguson Mrs. Harry Brown Miss Sara DerSurkisiun
Over 30 pink Over 20 pinfs Over l5 pinls

(-h:u-l Rwy, R:1_\'muml Rwy, Harvvy Royor, Wilfn-<1 .\‘:mSnu(-i, (l(‘l‘l)('I\ Milton Dinn, .l:mu~s l'l:1.<t\\'<m<l, Robort English, Oscar Erickson,
h'm"l|ut:u1u>', Ill‘.\'.\'(‘l 5'1-lmt:u|u.<, Pvtn-1' S(-lmt:u1u:~", Willimn S<'lmt:nul.~‘, R1-nv lithivr, .l:mu-.~‘ (ll-llatly, Josvph Cmdhout, Edward Gouin,
l~l¢l|_{:1r S1-utt, R<>l><-rt .\‘h:n\', l-l:u"lv -\'innmm>", l'><~rn:u-<l Skillvn, Philip .l:nnus (lu.~'m-_\', llvlvn llurnv, Arlzm Inman, Winford Jones, Harold
Skillon, l{<1ln'l't.\'|)1-111':-, livnm-th .\'t:ml<-_\', Xur|n:u1St:u1h-_\', .\l:|ril_\'n liam-, Rnlzuul I1:|.Hl)l‘rt_\', Alfred Luscoo, Frank Lightbown, Leo
Xllttull Sh-\\';\rt, l{1,l>(-rt Sh-\\':1l"t, l.uui.\" Stimp.~'<m, \\':1ltu-r 52¢-l"l:1g, l.1|.~'.\'i<"r, Victor llu.\'.\'icr.

Frl-<l<~ri<~k T:lltl‘l‘.~1:lll, V1-m T::_\'lur, \\'illi:|m T:m_\'lur, Rmm-u T1-llivr, Pzltrivk M<=(‘u<l1lvn, Patrrh-k M(‘Gov¢-m, James Mccvuigan, Robert
Jusvph TllUl1lp.<lnl, R:l_\'ll11nHlTllu‘:lll,()$(':H'Tl|l‘;.((~ml. l\lvl(1-<2, John M:1lum<-_\', S1llllll(‘l Menard, Joseph Mousctte, Peter

Uviln \':all1-0, .-\li('v \':m<|<-rl>:|:m,,l{i1-l|:|r<l \':uulc~rlm:n|, .l:|n1<-.~" .\':|.~"h, .|uhn P:|r.~'u||.~', Rivhzlnl Peck, l1('\\'i.~; Pollvtlvr, G1-Orgc Rae,
\':nul1~rh:1:u|, Jamu-.~" \':uuh-1'zvv, (‘l:1u.< \':m l).\'lu-, l"1':|m'i.~' \'<-nu, lirm-st l{:u11>'v_\',.l:uno:<Rng1-rs, Vvillinm Roy, .I0.<0pl\ Sampson, Ray-
(‘<mu-liu.- \‘i.-lu-<-k, llu\\':|l'<l \\':|lk<-r, l{<IlN‘l‘l \\':1lk<-r, Xi-\\'1-ll \\':1ll:u-1-, |ll<m<l Sr-lmt:|nu.~', Ju.<(-pl: Svntt, Burmml Shaw, Jmncs Sheldon,
'l‘l|<nn:1.< \\':|ll:\<'v, ('lintnn \\'hitv, l)u||:1l:l \\'hit(-, l.('()ll:|l‘1l \\'hilv, \\'illi:un S|wr|<-1-I‘, Ralph Stinsml, Alphonso Sunn, Allrwl Sutclie,
-\'tu:u'l \\'hit<-, .]:u-<>l> \\'i<-1.<m:|, l.uni.~' \\'i4-r.<m:l, .\'imm| \\‘iv|".<1|1:1, ll:n"<>l<l 'l‘:ltru, \\'illi:un Tl]()lll])$()Il, Louis \'0:m, John Wicrsma,
()\\'1-n \\'illi:un.<, Tlu-u<lun- \\'<>l;;4-1, Julm \\'1i1,:ht, \':nl|nu|':~ \':u‘- (ll-n|"gv \\'illi:||n.\'m1, ll.O. Youngsmal.
gunu, ll(‘l‘Illllll \'<mng.~"1n:|, ll:n'<rl1l \'m1ng.<|n:|, l{i¢'h:ml ’/1lll)L‘ll(‘.

l"<m.\||‘:n l\lm1m:us Now l)l~JCEA>‘-EDI Albert Ann-s, Janws ('0nn0r,
l~‘n1c.\n-11¢ .\l1-;.\1m-;u.~ Nu“ l.\'.u"'|'1\'|';: ll:u-uhl .-\n<lr<-\\".<, .l;mu-> .-\~h- Rn_\':1l .]v'<-r.<un, An:lrv\\' K1-yes, Alfn-ml Scngrzwcs.

wnrth, ll<-rl>1-rt l§:n'||<~.<, .\ntr:mi;5 l'»:u'.~:nni:|||, (l<-<n1.::- lluligiun,
Jn>'\-ph lb-rr_\‘, l.<mi.~"v lllnir, l.<-\'1~|'¢-H lil:||u'l1:u"4l, \\':|lh-r l§l:|m-In-ttv, If you nrv n nu'mb<'r or have rvcr boon r1 m<*mb¢'r nf the lVhitinsv'ill¢'
llulwrt ]§u>\\‘<>1tl1, (l<~<>rgu- ll|1|";,g|~.<.<, l’¢-rh-_\' (‘||<~>l<-_\', .-\l¢-x:unl1-r('l:||'k, Iiluml Dun-ors Club mul 1/our n,nnu' is not listed above, plmse contact

Ralph (‘rmmn-, .I1»hn (‘¢>>;_u-n\'|~, S12, Julm l):u'i<l.<<m, Fr:-<l l)¢-xtvr, -Sully Jones in urdcr that Hm records may be brought up-to-dale.
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At the close of the Little league season more than I00 boys attended a cook- Right: To the victors belong the prlzee—clolhIng certicates good for pur-
ovt at Vail Field where they enioyed good food and a sports program. This chases at local stores. Kenneth Arakelian hits the tape to win the 100 yard

group came early dash for I3-year old:

Baseball Leagues Show

Marked Improvement
To CLOSE oua BASEBALL TALKS for this year we must league play and conquerors of Ernie Bonoyer’s rst
rst offer our congratulations to the Intermediate League half winning Cubs in the Little League play-offs. Henry
Cubs who were so ably managed by Bill Prior in both Rivet and Ernie Bonoyer rate much praise for the very
the scheduled league games and the play-o' champion- excellent job they did with the Little League All-Stars
ships. Next to be congratulated are Lou Lyman’s in the National play-offs.
Little League Braves, winners of the second half of This has been one of our better seasons base-ballically

speaking in both leagues but, especially in the Inter-
mediate League. Graced with the best balance between
teams we’ve ever had this league’s 1955 contestants gave
us the best ball we've had in our three years of existence.

The Cubs geared high with an exceptional ineld
(from whom we expect great things in next season’s
high school campaign) were always pressed by both
the Phillies and the Braves. They received surprisingly
rough treatment from the hard luck Browns who sud-
denly came alive at the season's end. However, the
Cubs were able to compose themselves and sweep a
double header to take the play-o‘ championship.

In the Little League the Cubs eked out a rst half
win in the closest race the league has ever seen. But,
before the second half was two weeks old the power of
the Braves took over and ran away with things. The

,, |,,,,b,||,,,:|,_ H",,,,,'°,,,,,°p, d,,,|°p,d'b°,,, Braves swept all before them in clinching the second
mwclv end epnim half and cake walking through the play-offs. This Club

was carried to a great extent on the ability of Dicky
H0clthfvIu0rciu.m,end fwd—th=1WY of American Feen who, before he wound up his Little League career,

Mm In “Duh ‘om had collected more individual honors than any previous
little leaguer.
Credit-\vise, we were not able to complete our plans
for a Blackstone Valley Junior League (of intermediate
league ages). We hope to do much work on that venture
this winter and perchance by next summer that dream
may be a reality. If so, we’re keeping step——develop-
ment-wise—for one must constantly strive to improve
any project. This step, if it can be attained, will be a

7stepping stone to bringing baseball back in the \ alley.

Q _
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employee, he started building in 1951.
He did practically all of the work by him-

lfse and he is teday the proud owner of af

nice bungalow located on Spring Street inK l Cumberland Hill, R. I. He now lives there
with his wife and three children—Dennis,
Raymond, and Dianne. He is_a great base-
ball fan in general and a Red Sox fan in
particular. He spends a great deal of his
spare moments following the fortunes of theELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT Maine and the White Mountains. Paul Bosh“ mama radio tale ' ' so_ n or vision me-emphasized that his whole family eiuoyedby Thoma, Feswyk ,u _ times he is compelled leave in a hurryt @ e mp» 5° wig make specml when a re occurs, as he is a volunteer withIt's a little late, but we'd like to eon- “°t'° °f ll“ ' ,' ' R’°_g°' t‘ Pierre,“ only the Cumberland Hillre department. Bengratulate Fred Keene on his graduation mmment °n hm va°‘m°n was that he spent served with the Air Force in Europe duringfrom the Apprentice School on June 20. three days on Cape Cod’ we suspect that world W3-1' H-His graduation present of the afternoon he Pad 9‘ better time than those few words.. 11 - » ,ll F indicate. . . . As usual Captain Ji_m The Rock Garden in Medway was themfg todligtlii ;u:]de0l$),£:Ot0“%el1?2gh;;d Daubney spent most of his vacation cruis- scene of a stag_ party on Thursday, AugustMost of the distance was covered by foot: irig around Narragansett Bay on his 25. It was given for Joseph Popek, Ji_'.,and he arrived home only a few minutes “yacht.” Jim's a ne sailor, but Eddie son of Joseph Popek of our department, mahead of

Early this
- I - 1 - Postma and Tom Mateer wish he would honor of_ his_marriage, on September 3,Ha;:;aN‘f:ir;(:1,s wife nd some spots where the sh would at to Virginia Dias of 31 Moody Street, Ux-- - ' ‘ ' . . . . Most all bridge. A large number from our depart-went shcppmg for sport shirts and socks least’ inbble at the“ hooks . .for him. She picked out attractive designs vacahons 8‘? spent on fun fl-03c’ bin néegzivlfi-lf1present" Ml; Eggeneéggbzzzwith lots of eye-appeal. Henry's only com- Fem Coom 5 spent most’ 0 . e.r lme m 0 d lm; I “wk he.“ cere fplaim is that she forgot to check on the classes and lectures at the Christian World presente r. ope wi apurseo money.

sizes. Oh WP“, his fathcr_in_]aw app,.e_ Mission Conference at Silver Bay, Lake The shuleboard contest held after the din-- ,d } _ d th - .t t"! I th George N. Y. As a delegate from the ner turned out to be no contest at all as
;lt:::»)(;lSl:vi;;:;, 5-£2“, J26 lg: Methodist Church, Fern brought back Albert Top]ian,“an_ expert at this game,vack has hm" bragging about collecting much information and materials for use m won everything going away.all the prizes for catching a 16-lb. haddock the chunks m'ss1°na'y, progtm " ' ' Cecile Ben-y from 428' Mary wbalenon a shing trip. Joe may have collected M°_5l' Pf Olfr awe’ hYa°a"l°1,1’eTs Tve spent from 443, Rose Gigarjim from 428 and

we :%‘;.:'.::::1:*.;*:.. ::t:;.'":.:*:.:..?.':.s.‘;i:z.:.:: Rm from -143 -6 b-k with U»
from his son Dicky’s line.

' 'Everyone has his own ideas on how to and we are an happy to see them‘ CecileOur vacation notes provide our most spend free ufnev Md we,” Elad °"erY°"° gilzgwanvtiorkhjsi aigiilzilpeéltgrarhilsary andinteresting news this month. . . . Bill has °l_1J°Yed their two “'eek5- -_ - - A510"? Richard Marshall lost his cm. am;Kelley is our long-distance champ with a VQ-cations are staggered _h°1'e_ "1 the 151°C‘ valuables stored in the garage which wasight to San Diego, California, for a visit ti-ical Department, we Wlll still have vaca- destroyed by re August 17 at hiswith his son and his family It was Bill's H011 news to report for the next few months'
h St. James Court Whitmsvil''1.rst ight, and he reports that he thor- "0 °°me- ome on ' eoughly enjoyed the trip as well as the visit. Birthday greetings to Norman Suther-. . . Warren Bailey traveled out to Elkart M"'uNG 4”" land, Sidney Vandersea, oim Towle, PaulLake, Wisconsin, for a reunion with his by Harry Ludvigson Dufresne, Frank Rutana, William Taylor,buddies from the 381st Air Service Squad- Matthew Zywien, Ernest Racicot, and Vic-ron. Hail, hail, the gang wasn't all there, For our personality of the month, we tor Lussier. . . . James Daley, our time-but those who did attend certainly had a choose Benoit L. Briere, who may generally keeper on the second shift, is back at workgood time! . _. . Wilfred Courteau and be found diligently at work on the corner after 12 days spent at Memorial Hospital,his family divided their vacation time be- vertical miller near our time clock. Ben, Worcester, recuperating from surgery. . . .tween Prcsque Isle, Maine and Cape Cod. as he is known to most of us, has been with Most of the employees in our departmentWe're glad “Connie” didn't disrupt their us since September, 1946. After his mar- are thankful to have escaped the sueringvacation the way “Carol” did last year. riage to Marie Fournier of Manseld, R. I., and damage caused by the ood we ex-. . . Paul Hooyenga’s trip took him and he began planning a home for his family. perienced in August, but at the same timehis family to New York City, Lake George, After drawing up plans for the house with we feel sorry for the many friends andMontreal, Quebec City, St.Anne deBeaupre, the assistance of Henry IeDuc, a former neighbors who were not so fortunate.

When Peter Scott recently retired from the Gear Job, char sixteen yours of continuous service, ho received c purse from his associates. Peter new lives In c Inleton Devi: Street, East Douglas, and spend: his spare time shing. Ho recently caught 0 ve pound buss in the Arcade Pond
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The home of Lawrence Southwick, at ambition is to increase his welding knowl- was transferred to the packing job. Henri

38 St. Paul Street in Blackstone was in- edge. is married and owns his house on Church

;l11ld8.i£d by l8 inches of watr and he] will Street in Linwood. His favorite pastimes

ave to rep ace many o t e urnis ings e i e see an c a wi ice ar- include in-denin and shin _

which were destroyed. While Larry spent ren, efficient clerk in Stockroom 26. Her g 8 g

his nights sleeping in his Nash, his three brief visits to this area are a real boost to Anyone interested in art will be happy

children stayed at the home of their grand- the morale. Alice is quite a fire-ghter— to learn that classes began October 6 at

mother on Church Street in Woonsocket. ask her about it! . . . Introducing (Mrs. the Whitin Gym and will be held hereafter

. . . Russell Palmer had bad luck with —a pity!) Anna S. Benson, formerly of every Thursday evening from 7 to 9. Fred

his new lawn, having sown the grass seed Bath, Maine, now of Linwood. Ann Demars is the instructor. It's not too late

for it just a week before the heavy rains. started on 410 some weeks ago as clerk to sign up and have fun. . . . Roland

Cheer up, Russ, and try again. If all those for Harold Kelliher. Mrs. Benson was Dunn motored to Boston to see a double

seeds come up in the woods out back you born in Bath, Maine—(no date available header. He enjoyed himself but was tired

will have the most verdant woodland on at press time) and on November ll, 1937, of sitting. . . . Roland has been raving

your street, married Donald H. Benson, also of Bath. about the bamboo shades on his porch but,
Donald A., age 14 years, completes the after the heavy rains that we had, he was

§'I'EI'-‘L PAIRICATIUN family. The Bcnsons are newcomers to forced to sleep indoors; we hear the “Gov-
AND (JUT-0li'[i‘ JOI§ Linwood and Mr. Benson is_also a WMW ernor" got drenched. . . . Congratula-

»» P» ..‘;:.':.::=:zs ms: "sass: 3?.T..,.‘;’,..."‘°1>.Zf,§‘i’€.I.‘.I2‘Z“.f53“f.§”.,$‘Z2231

. . , . . Production office teams). She drives a fourth straight championship under man-

MW» am {gm “,1” gs {"°“"‘
Grosvenordale, Connecticut. Paul was Talk about class; on Harold Kcmher-S lmse varies‘ tgngi ti)“ 34?]: is %"gu£'

born in that town on June 30' 1928’ the last birthday his 3flth (his phone number is .1 L clome tile ‘bi; - ‘ O31.

son of Bemier and Antoinette (Remillard) 6502 in cm ‘you wan, m chm that) June f ‘f S,‘;,“’° °°".‘f S°.I.‘,§“' ‘f‘°"‘ d '3 1.“ Me

Grenier. He attended St. Joseph’s School Boisvert Irene Mombourquettc and’ Ann %hc"' _8'r_gu.e" sh '1. ‘.a{‘t"' an oxibe

in North Grosvenordale and graduated in Bengt,“ '0; 410 really whooped it up with Let?_'gpwn’1vEn . e Krlug . k9usga rd

1944‘ During the summer of 1944 he a birthday party during lunch hour Ice P L :0, Earle; P all'zltls'Ilh dynulll
started at Clue“ and Peabody Inc" better cream soft drinks and a huge cake with ale" 1€u[;> tarp; - 0“? ‘J 8110,16 La‘

known to an as the makers of the famous 39 carfdles climaved the hour Also at $01“, so Llgjd l ding " -o'scll;h l ai

Arrow Shirts’ His duties were that of Irene Mombourquettds hohie -in. Fisher- nine’ fr" Alvm-J mlbs, "id cg???
welder and maintenance man for the entire vine another birthday party took place Eli?“ S§Ic0:i:ge“:x'Jr' Jgepgnzv ggurasg

plant, which at one time employed over ’ - - - 1 ' ' . . '.

mo
During hisevenings,Paulattended classes children of the Mombourqueétes ‘. ‘ht; emy. elm“, asf St“ élppol? I

at Putnam T8Ch., W113 considerably Ernest llMOney_Bag!! Lemire is sp(;rt:in'g nl hsupeggemoi ‘n pfacdoto $1 eyrt ru 2

damaged during the recent oods. His new Plymouth Wedding anniveb I600 35 illrfins ea) J hn Ce?‘ meg

night courses included aircraft engineering San, congmmlat:io'ns'm' Mr and Mrs Ralph h ' Qnggahll %l:9':;s 0 . O ms ‘V0

and machinist training, but Paul decided Aspinwau their 31st ' Birthday as zlecelvg h E t“fyl'y ' ‘M e

welding was his trade. So last March, 432 - ’ ' ' '- ' wan to WIS es 0 uc at am . . C-

- Erefilllgs W Edward vadem-I5, J1‘-i J°5ePh Farlane who has left to accept a position
was happy to welcome him. He has over Beauchemin and Francis Finn See . . . . .

I V rs fweldin ex rience‘ - - ~ - with Lodding Engineering Corp. m Worces-

e e e ye-8' 0 - E pe Y0" I9-W11 ter We are lad to have back with
Geraldine Bloum of Webster, Mass., ‘ ‘ K .5 k h h bee

became his “Mrs.” on July 15, 1950, at “.5 come 8‘ne'.t.'me ewe" W 9 as n
, - - TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT sick. . . . Familiar faces we miss around

St. Mary s Church m Webster. Two chil- th d rt t th fN B .tte

dren finish the family picture. The oldest, by Marcel Turgeon S3‘; f)P;,m‘f,°’A,:;°Poft”;" °and“§§,fne,“He:;

' ' 4 P l .
.

ls age and au ' Jr ' is age Personality: Henri Laflamme, who was “uh wh° have spent ”' ‘(mg sessmn °n the

Paul's hobby is auto-repairing. Although born in St. Damien, P.Q., Canada in Janu- “ck 1'5‘ b°l'h m and °“l' °f the hospital-

hehad taken up trumpet-playing earlier, he ary, 1901, came to Linwood, Mass., in - - - Ni“ V3’ See Rene Gullbert W°l'kiI1E

has never retumed to that musical career. November, 1919, and started to work here days BTW! "18-RY Years 011 the night Shift-

When you see a red and ivory '55 Willys afew days later. He began intbe Foundry . . . Mr. Joseph Conners has purchased

ash by, you'll know it's our Paul. His where he remained for three years, then a home. We are looking forward to the

Cedric P. "Bill" Libbey resigned as foreman of Department 460 on August 25, l955, to accept 0 position at the General Motors Research Comer, Detroit, Michigan.

The matron: and the members of Department 460 gave Bill o purse. The presentation was mode by Mr. P. B. Walker

'
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housewarming. . . . We had a surprise
visit from an ex-oice clerk in the person
of Ed Gorman. He is associated with
Akers Motor Line in New York. . . .

Golng season is coming to an end. Some
of the boys are taking advantage of the
good weather and others have started bowl-
ing. Let’s hope Department 453 does as
well in bowling as they did in softball.

SPINNING SMALL PARTS
U1 __ _ _

by Jake Sohigian K '

. The Milling Job held a clambalre al the Whifin Rod and Gun Club an September I0. Thirty-ve member:
_C?ngr9'!‘ulat'°ns to _Ge°rg° Ledue on attended the bake which was prepared by Raymond Van Dyke. Peter Nash acted as master of ceremonies

ceiving his 30-year pm. We hope he is
with us for 30 more years. . . . If any-
one has any second-hand alarm clocks for _

solo F,-ohhy porsytho is in tho market and has ve to ten thousand plants under to a ]0b for which he is unpaid and unsung.
for ('mo_ cultivation. The best of luck to George Yet, for him it is a. pleasure for he derives

from all his Foundry friends. a satisfaction which could not_ be com-
Foreman Johmiy Dufries attended the Peheeted fer by eh)’ Peyrheht lh denere

Red S0x—Ya.nkee night game one Friday Cowboy Baril has come up with another 81111 <=eIlt8-

and got the thrill of his life. He came near problem. If you remember, during last I refer t0 Hewe-rd B015‘/ertl 8 qeveted
catching the home-run ball o the bat of ycar’s hurricane season he equipped his lelfdel: Of the BOY sheets, Wh_e reslde-9_1h
Ted Williams. He can't forget missing it. chickens with rubber boots. This year Mlllvllle. M888. T1118 Work with the Mill-
Incidentally, the Sox lost that one. . . . eight of his chickens were victims of the Ville Bey Seehte he hee '-lhtlr1h£lY P_er'

Julia Prince's son in the service is stationed ood. He is now seriously considering rub- termed fer the Pest lteeh Yee1'$- startle!
at Cherry Point, North Carolina. He bcr boots with built-in life preservers. Yvith thirteeh he)?!» the treep hes Erewh
really is making a great name for himself . . . Rilliiors have it that Art Tessicr "1 number te tWehtY'e18ht- Eeeh he)’ hde
in the “Go-G0” Marines. . . . Albert has tickets for some baseball games. I H0“/8rd’! heme ePeh te him at 9-hy hellr,
Chaput has been transferred back to De- understand he left for New York on Friday, for Hewerd is never tee hlI5y- It 8- he)‘
partment 414. . . . Wilfred Elie has re- September 23, and stayed for the week- Wants te P9-$5 8 test et eh)’ tYPe» Hews-rd
turned from sick leave. end series between the Yankees and Red will 8° e With hhh te the Weeds er elds

Sox. When asked what team he was pulling and there remain with him for hours if
The recent ood had its funny sides too. for he replied, “I’m not fussy. For which- necessary. in erder te Permit the he)’ te

George Poulin, getting in late, during ever one wins." . . . We welcome back qualify for another step upward in his scout
height of rainstorm, said “You need p0n- D. Malkasian and H. Mekliiterian who training. Howard expects to accompanv
toons to cross Church Street.” . . . were on leave of absence recuperating from the troop to Camp Yargo for the annual
Phyliss Maker got her stockings wet, so operations. Hope they're feeling much camping trip.
she hung them inside the degreaser to dry. better. . . . Shirley Boddie, 15-month old
. . . George Polllin 118-S pllrchtlsed a 1951 daughter of Teddy Boddie of the Foundry, Quite a number of people from our de-
Desoi/J convertible. The '00P Will £0 Up, is recuperating nicely we are happy to re- partment are sporting new cars, among
but itisquite ataskto get it down. . . . port. She has rccently been hospitalized them are Vera Carr, Anthony Rose, Ed-
Our inspector, Theresa. C., got out of bed with a case of pneumonia. . . . We wish ward Roukema, and Joseph Galino. . . .

and awoke her children at 5 o'clock to get bon voyage and the best of luck to Rene There was an anniversary party in honor
ready for school, only to nd out it didn't Kemp who recently left the employ of the of Mr. and Mrs. George Hamm on Sep-
start till the following Monday. Oh, Ohll Whitili Machine Works to join the U. S. tember 3, with about 15 people attending.

Navy. . . . “Chuck” Lachapelle was in- It was their 16th year of marriage. The
New feces this mehthi NeheY Hehghteh jured in an automobile accident. . . . We party was held in their newly-built home

(edded te eiee ste), Geerge Celt. Peel welcome the following new men recently on Highland Street. Elmer Farley pro-
Cethehk ehd ehhrehtlee Herhert Be-leeme employed by the Foundry: D. Laurence, vided entertainment with a couple of vocal
weleeme te 811- - - - Nerrheh Shermeh 15 W. Scurry, A. Sienkiewicz, J. V. Chattman, selections and a soft slice routine. . . .

serving with the National Guard for two J. Ferris, R. Turgeon, L. Paille, s. Edmond- We all hope to see Joe Peltier back on the
months. son, J. Johnson, H. D’Alfonso, R. Paren- job soon. Everyone misses Joe's smiling

teau, E. Carrington, R. Robertson, H. face. . . . Welcome back to Al Perry
Combs, S. Counts, L. Guertin and M. who has returned from Department 428.

PQUNIIY Gagnon. Over in Inspection we have a. big chess
tournament every noon hour. Prof. Adams

by Joe Gum The Retirement Fund Committee would Md Curly Dhreeh eqhlre "HY ever)’ eh?»
_ _ like, at this time, to expreg its sincere and there is more noise than at a double-

Gwrse Hardmz recently rewed from the hppmhihtihh ch ,1} chm who hglp ho header at Ebbetts Field. Bobby Dixson
Foundry after working 30 years for the greatly to mntgin the Rgtirement Fund, also raises chickens at his farm in Douglas.
Whitin Machine Works. George was born To thooo who oonoot mo to thooo who holp When he heard of we hug-ficgng eoming,

"1 Y’“'m°“l'h» NW“ Scetmv °“ New Yeafs maintain the records, again we say he tied road maps around the chickens’
Day, 1887. He received his education in llthanks‘M nooks so that in owe they were blown
the Forest Glenn schools in Nova Scotia. away they would be hble to nd thgif way
Prior to entering Whitin, George worked back,
six years as a lumber scalcr for Woodland sln|N|||_|; J93
Pulp Company in Calais, Maine. In 1905, We have a new song bird who entertains
George married the former Beatrice Dou- W Jen" V1-‘beef? ed the women on the Inspection bench. The
cette of Forest Glenn, Nova Scotia. They Jame: Robbins voice like Caruso belongs to Stanley Rutana.
are the proud parents of six children and . . . Catherine Gilroy and Lena McKay
grandparents of fourteen children. George Here is a little-known fact. We have in spent the Labor Day week-end in New
lists his hobbies as shing and gardening. our department a man unselshly donating York City. Both agree they had a won-
He is especially interested in strawberries many of his evening and week-end hours derful time.
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When John O'Neil, of the Yard crew, retired on June 30, I955, after working liere since September 30, I933, he received a purse from his fellow workers

Assistant Maintenance Engineer Edwin Davis made the presentation. Bllohn, who KC! born in Newfoundland November I5, I881, lives at 323 Main Street
aclutone, an.

SHEET METAL; PAINT AND working in the new paint section which C01“-BB1‘ J0"
Clllilil. JOIIS bakes the paint on the new Duplicator ma-

_ chines. . . . George Dykstra and family
by Dorsey Devlm were recent visitors to the historic spots in Ray valente of 424 reports that his son

Gl te,M....H ld dM. - - -

The Sheet Mel-9-1 Department m°mb°1'3 Inglis: clelebristid their 2fii.lii) aniiilversai-S Cosmo has been appomted dlrecmr of muslc
and their wives held their annual fall ban- on Qctober 3 b ul-chasin their ow: in Marlboro public schools’ Cosmo began
quet and get-together at the Colonial Club h M _y pd M n Ra‘ as supervisor of vocal music in that city inm n rs ss ottein websmr on Thursday evening, Sep_ cglelfrated their ';’c:th wedding annivel-lsary 1952. Shortly after, he entered the army

- . d two years. He was supervisortember 29. The committee, Bobby (,ampo, Se te b 15_ F k G f and serve . .

Lucien Paulhus and Marco Bolduc, is again iglded psixmggflb Oliock (mm: dee US‘; of the band school at Fort DIX’ N‘ J" durmg
to be congratulated on their ne efforts in 5 h' t ' ‘f K1); k _p__ his e'.1l.iStment' “mi also appeared in severali t t, M
arranging =1 wonderful supper and eW=r- Asit !l€aFI;I}:i'i:ll'18 l(1)as ;ri>vl:<ir thata‘s‘sit takes t°l°v“‘°“ sh°ws Wm‘ the band‘
tainment. Lucien, as usual, was his color- two to tango" with a few of his paint job

hes» as or .rolling at all times. - - . - Y g“’ee_k endi he tangled wlth a h°m°t- H13 Mike Baiano of Rockdale had to be rescued
. . . . “mes °n the ladder were something to by boat. In the boat, as part of the rescue

Famlhar faces Imssmg on the -lob be" b°h°ld- crew was Norm Stanley of 424 a member
cause of illness are Assistant Foreman ' '

_ , _ of‘ the Fire Department. Let's hope that
-1"" G'bb°“s- Edmund B'°"'“°‘“* =*"d METAL l'A'l'l‘lillNS all the hurricanes with Clllle names travel
John Kapolka. We hope to have them out to sea Leo Joanis found a dry
all back by the time you read this column. by Bill Prior - ' ' -' 1 hJohn Stmube Ray Mauey Jr pair of socks in is unc box on that wet
' ' ' . ' - - ' Le ld ' ' l h
Hwy Mam» Cari Como“, Piuberi **SS's'“"° F°'°""*". "W D**"b"°Y ‘S $i‘Z'{."I§‘.‘§’ri°i».i. }’i§§.5'.rh‘Z.'l’?Zr’l{‘ZT.gi‘§l‘§.i
Brown and Armand McCollum are all 011 3 l-W°"W¢l>k Yactloflr whereabouts W1" wife?
new members of the night shift. Welcome k"°W"- - - - Ed B¢"°1l~ has 11 "PW D0118?-

;.*Wa' r.~ “Wm .~..;..i..2:":.Y...%.:’..*;“i..:‘*:r. §:::::.€P;:&§.s a ween m°mY°° ‘mi 9' le ‘me °s_‘_3' . ' in Woonsocket during the month. . . .

°‘ 5 i".:‘:‘"“Y “KT, Si-°‘.-"Ti §’:..;';“.r.:i;* {‘.°Z..?.§.§’.f§“.¥. ';::".:=;z.-. 1...... to Norm My
amun manew me ' l l . e Mg‘ after ve months out of the house for a valenm’ Artinir HaagSma' Mm’ Murray:51‘; retgnled rmworkkafmilha (i:"'°l?"‘]g°l;l mmodding job Ltwis Stimpson of this and Bob Lariviere. . . . Happy anniver-iess,uno wor on e rec 0. ‘ _- ‘_ t0M_ dM_Ht Ch. th-
His whereabouts have not yet‘been made (tifpartmsntldliildali the tll(aflO(:)l'tZ’).Hd counter d’ ML’ ax‘! Mr‘: M?l:eo2ylS£irsf(olr11 tbs:
known to this reporter. Lddic Hcran PW" - ‘~ 1 3-Em" 1° °°- 4-“ Mr dM J | 51' U - 7 h- - - 0 i, .an rs. om oinaon ieir t ,

:'i‘r:1gMa'}l iI3g:;‘;:_;°l§Il:'a53c‘i£‘€:‘ Big wpic of discussion on this depart. and to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lariviere On

. . ' ment this month of September is the old their 211(1-occasion called for a week-end trip to Mon- - 1 f h _h I b 4- h
life-'-ll C9-nadih penslon p an 0 t 0 S -op. L ‘eve “G ave The Archie Fournicrs have '1 new arrival' the greatest proportional number of any _ , _ ‘ _

. . department in the shop. There are ques- at the" house" It S 3 S“'“'°°ks °ld Enghsh
Palm‘ Job Bmshosi Arthur Chaussc '5 tions galore of course but the biggest is Scum pup named Pepper‘ - - - Leo JO‘

one fan who doesn't care about all the fan- “How much’ do I gen»: anis has a new Chevrolet—l954 model.
fare going on between the Red Sox and Glad to see Loo switched over to a good
Yankee fans. Ile is strictly an Indian The ood waters were very kind to every- car!!! . . . Ray Valente's tomatoes cer-
rootcr. . . . Frank Rybak can be found one up here, with Bob Dion suffering the tainly deserved a blue ribbon, for they were
in the woods during the autumn week ends, worst. Ilc pulled through O.l{. . . . delicious. . . . We-’reall happy that Andy
picking mushrooms for his winter eating George Rivcst is back at work after a few Hoekstra raised melons this ycar—they
pleasure. . . . Rudy Robcrge is now months’ illness. were absolutely the best we've ever tasted
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Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fournier and family ‘

motored to Maine for the Labor Day week
end. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Valente
spent an enjoyable week end at Capo Cod.
. . . We've heard a rumor that “Scooter”
Ryan is going into the used-car business.
He already has two to his name.

GRINDER J0]!
by Betty Ann Feen

Birthday greetings for the month of
October are extended to Gus Gauthier, " i '

Arthur Berube, Emma Philbrook and Judith Ann, George, end Donna M. are the children of George N. Plenum of Department 439
Frank Mancini. Best wishes to all of them
and may they have many more. . . . _

Ah - oisor tin i-oi tho momih of Kurek. He hkeshispolkas. It's a tossup without much succem. He needed cement
111V . . . . . . .

Oooohoi. oi; geéhdgisi to Mi._ omi Mm between ii clarinet and a viohn iimtation mixers and nally resorwd to acquiring a
Archie Jacobs’ Mi._ and Mm wiiiiom Mob when he is not smgmg or whistling. . . . mechanical one. . . . We miss the smiling
karihh, Mi._ and Mm Normand Prooix, omi Sam, don’t make the pants long! This face of Nelson Bartlett who is spending
ML and Mm Miohooi pooh’ Ji._ (thoii. 1sh)_ time it happened to Archie Ledue. He some time in the Core Room in conjunction
Many happy iohomo of tho doyi could always roll the legs up and tell people with his wood pattern apprentice course.

that the ood waters haven't yet receded The apprentices are now compliThe welcome mat is out this month to - -_ - _-
Constantino Coiioio Home Fiohiy Roger at his home. . . . George Plitouke cele- catmg the timekeeper’s Job with their
Ledooxi Rohmd Fohtoioo, Armand Boom, brated his 21st_weddiiig anniversary on school sessions. . . . Happy birthday to
Herbert Hammond’ Fred Foomioi, James September 5. His son ]0lIl8d the Navy on Robert Shaw who celebrates in October.
Cooooi-si and Jack Kellihoi-_ Welcome September 12. We also extend our felicitations to Mr. and

bo d ho ou will have a long Mrs. Herman Buma and to and Mrs.ys, an we pe y
d h y tay. Several of these men are Mn “IN! Jhlhes F°l'S_h9°h Wh°5° Weddlhl I-hh1Vel"

3: thpiiigiit shift. Henry Nejadlik has GENERAL C N6 Wm fall in Ocwben Beet wishes. alt
left the day shift to be a group leader byKen Harrington
nights. . . . Frank Mancini, our planner, BQLQTII 3”.
i5 hack Bite!‘ Bpehdhlg 3 Week ih s°"th' We thought that Dowie Fekkes was the
bridle °Wih8 t° the °°d- Frank 1‘°P°1't5 only one in our department that wore ski by chfulu Khebokm
it W8-5 qlhtti 9' silht and We much °°h' shoes to work, but now we notice that Al
gratulate him on the terric job the Na- Bo,-goss oiso woo,-s them Dowie oovo, did The Bolster Job Baseball Club made its
tional Guard did up there. Of course he sol] us what, he did with his old psi;-_ last trip this season when it attended the
didn't give us the full report of the 24-hour Bin Smith is having s point, job dooo on Red Sox—Cleveland night game. Cleveland

dhtY- his car by Pete Babowitch. I hope Pete W011» 3 t° 1- we 8~1'!'iV°d ht th° Sh-m9 BN1!
remembers to paint it the color that Bill f0? 9- hhh-1188 and 53W 5°!h° hhttihl Pl'h¢ti°9-
told him m, After the game we went to eat at a diner

Fl-YER J0‘ located on Route 9. I have only one com-
The boys are back after another of their mllt 8b0l1t the f0°d—H°Il'ihl9l If NW

by A‘ J‘ Cewk deep-sea shing trips. Bill Smith, who ran person wants to know the name of the
the party, also was the rst prize winner diner, I would be more than glad to tell

The h°W face °n the 1°b '5 M C°“°ak- for the largest sh. I was told that the him-
He will be with us for_a short while as part skippoi. of the hoot ooiighh tho iioh and have

of his apprentics '¢m111i118- - - - Because it to Bill. Pete Babowitch was so seasick Jeff Powers’ 8011 Dick, who Played for
We had h 8°°d ‘new °f the dam durmg the that he didn't care if there were any sh the N°1'thhl'idE¢ HiEh Championship T69-hi»
ood,’ the traic was like that of Grand caught oi. ooh Pete who ioody so so homo enlisted in the Air Foi-oo sod is gaining at
Central Station: All Peter Kurek would oftoi. about fteen minutes of shing the Sampson Training Station. . . . Leo

5"-Y t° the t°""$t5 “'15- “See the Water!" How To Keep From Being Sick would be B°hh?Y'5 Wife M9-TY Bhhllld hh kh0W1! 88
. . . George Plitouke's hand was bitten o good tioio for o book by Hon,-y No1soo_ a chef of Armenian dishes. She has been

hY 3 d°8- At the last 1'eP°"t» the_ d°_5 15 Henry never gets sick. . . . Speaking of mhkhl and Behdihl Afmehhlh f°°d5 t0 I15-

d°h'1B Welh - - - Malcolm Sweeme 15_ a shing, John Malley went tuna shing. He They hhve been deh¢l0\18- Ask Afhi
great 59'lt‘w9-ter shermalh A 911°!‘ whlle told Leo Mullen he would give him one if Gilhfllh-h—he k11°W5- - - - we are Blhd
ago, Malcolm and three of his buddies went ho caught ooy_ John oooght, some’ but the to have Clem LaFlash back with us after
out and got 12 stripers averaging about 45 ]bs_ of who that was to be for Loo was a long illness. . . . We extend a welcome

44 P°hhd5! I don't kn°W °_f any ma'k‘_=t lost, strayed, or stolen in Uxbridge. . . . t°heW°°me1'R08e!'Th5¢h9PeB\1- - - - B°h
where you can buy sh that bis, so Sweenie This is the month that Art Mikulsky will Cochmne made an interesting discovery
may have caught them or they may have ooiohi-soo his wedding oimivoi.soi.y_ down at his comb on Ho“ Island. Those

Washed UP °h 5h°l'°- rough-looking shells he hasn't been paying
attention to are oysters! Boy, what a stew

While Whlk1hE thT°hSh the °°d W9-ten W00]! PATTERNS they had when Bob found out! In fact
by Arcade Pond, Al Cencak was chasing Lindsay Harding hired oi smile, to go down
little.sh along the sidewalk. . . . When by Vera Taylor and got oooimh foi. o stow foi. himseih

Pete!‘ Kllrek is 9-t the P°h1tih8 machihhi he Attention Veronica Mahoney: Harold Flin-
spins the big wheel as if it were the wheel We are glad to have Assistant Foreman ton reports that he hit a 315 total in bowling
of a yacht. . . . Adrien Cagnon, Henry Alfred Sutclie back with us again after with his brand new bowling shoes on.
Harper, Al Lozier, and Malcolm Sweenie a week's stay at the Memorial Hospital. . . . Many people have asked me who
make up_ the department's cribbage teams. . . . Lawrence Gilmore’s social life is the new person working in the Inspection
Any challengers? . ._ . Bernard_Roddy is beginning to take its toll. Last we heard Department is. He looks like a miniature
a great nature enthusiast. He is lIli’A3I'6Si'£Ci he was attending weddings at the rate of Burl Ives with his goatee. It is only Walter
in anything Mother Nature grows. . . . twoaday. . . . Robert Gonynor has been Turpak, who is growing a beard while his
The musician of the department is Peter recruiting help among his fellow workers wife is away.
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U.S.N., of St. Antigo, Wisconsin, took
*

1 Nowak of Millville, and Wilfred Wild, Labor Day cookout was held at Chick
Blakely’s home. He and Fran Lash, his

place at 8:30 on Saturday morning, August neighbor, were the chefs. The piece de

20, in Blessed Sacrament Church, Provi-
dence. The bride’s mother is employed in
Department 451. . . . We bid farewell
and wish lots of luck to Edward Ledoux
who has left us for work elsewhere. . . .

Congratulations on the wedding anniver-
saries of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mousseau and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson. . . . A
birthday candle was lit for Edward La-
montagne. . . . The welcome mat is out
for two new members of Department 450.

resistance was ham. There were over 50
guests, and everyone left singing praises
about the excellence of the Bar-B-Q.

Personality of the month: Louis J. Rutana
was born in Whitinsville in 1908. He
attended the local schools and later en-
tered Worcester Boys’ Trade School where
he studied to become a machinist. When
he rst came here to work Louis started in
the Drafting Room. From there he went

Recognize this boot! ll’: identied or the end Peter Kravatz, Glendale, R. I., is a married to Apprentice School where he took the

of llie Deporrmeni 437 column man and the father of a son. Edward H. course in toolmaking. Then Louis left our

Jarvis, Jr., Millville, Mass., is a 25-year old
bachelor. . . . We also welcome Leo

employ and did a bit of traveling. He
worked at many and varied jobs, including

IIING eIOII Dufault from Burrillville, R. I. to our automobile salesman and selling insurance.

inspection staff. He is 18 years old, sin le, He entered the Army Air Force in 1942

by Robe" E' Balcome and red-headed. . . . We miss Paul Ze§ni- and was in the European Theater. After

. - - anek but wish him good luck on his transfer his discharge in 1945, he returned to work

‘:::‘:.:';:*.:;§.::, ::1i::.:;:*:ti‘;:.*:.:; to Ms. . . . BM i._wMw_ we mi to

can happen by the news deadline. For in- daY greelmlgs for ‘lull’ 3° to Bernard Farm’-1' M135 Katherme V- Ceflcak °f D°ugl”'s-
stance oods, hurricanes, etc_ Herb and Tony Gosselin, and to Tony Campo Mr. and Mrs. Rutana live on East Street

Smithitold of ve feet of water in the living for Ausust - - ~ We W'=1°°""= back am" "‘ th“ “’“”‘- F's.“‘".g' h““‘"‘@ ‘"‘d hm“
mom of his house in Blackswne and we an 8-week sick leave Foreman Alan Blizard. ball are among his interests (h_c’s one of

complained of ten inches in the cellar, _- . . Harry Malkasianisstill out recover- those Yankee Fans). Louis is a_very

There were probably others, but this was 111890111 an operation. pleasant fellow, has a great many friends,

all that came to our attention. . . . We and 18 a “grand person.”

welcome Aram Blanchard, William He'er-
nan and Mary West to the Ring Job.
Mary has been in another department for MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
over a year. . . . Gertrude Boucher is on

~14

the sick list at this writin8» but is expected 731131.; ‘trim by Bi” samlo"
back soon. Beryle Doble, who I have re- sw, Vi *

ported sick in the past, is back in some . V-f giii. Some of the men in the Garage suffered

other department. . . . Speaking of ex- 1 ' |g‘} C wa from the eects of the ood which followed

tended vacations, Everett Gaspar came ,_ ’ I - ' ‘ Q; Diane. Worst hit was Pete Prymak, who
Q —— I . “ ‘

back to work with a good tan from
Dennisport over the Labor Day week end.
Margaret Marshall made her trip ti) Vinal
Haven with lots of seasick remedies but I
guess they were not needed as the weather
was calm.

had to vacate his home at 4:00 a.m. Pet/e,

who lives in Southbridge, lost his furniture
and much of his clothing. . . . Charlie
Commons is taking the second week of his
vacation. We hope he has better weather
than he had during his rst week. Rudy

Wedding 8-IlIliV8l‘S8l'l65 Ilot i700 fl!’ E0119 ll took hours of labor to build this new house in vallee and family Qnjflyed l‘h_e Spllngfild

by are Still in for congratulations. Carl Uxbridqo, and Ed Jones, Department 450, and F3-ll - - - Louis \3cm°» i1§51En°d ti? lllck

Johnson and his wife ew to New York Mn. Jones may well be proud of the ruull tacks outof atelephone pole in New Village,

to celebrate their 20th anniversary. Jo- dug out several buckets full. The tacks

seph Hetherington and his wife, their 2:th had to be removed in order to install a re

and Louis Dionne and his Wife, t oil‘ alarm. . . Maurice Moran, well-known

2591- Their $0", Pf¢- GBl‘81'_d_Dl°m1ei lust RESEARCH nIvls‘0N at local alleys, is active in bowling again

returned to Texas after at visit _h_0II1e- He by Bernice Taylor and this year. . . . Clarence Roy expects good

is with the Guided Missile Division of the Dick Benoit hunting on his estata He has seen sevcml

U- 3- A"mY- May Y°“ an have many happy pheasants. Gordon Milkman has put

$121rigtui-nyelilultoretl?li)iiwE:stdaC](§:i1sttlartoJ‘liille During the Labor Day week end many his sailboatiawaiy for the winter to devote

after eight years on the West Coast. At flf "5 l'°‘?k tlwse last summer trips’ N°w it his time to music‘

present she is in Douglas and in the near
future will be in New London Naval Area
with her two small sons and her lieutenant
husband.

Birthday greetings to Ed Morel and Al
Blanchette.

Correct answer for the boat pictured
above is “Vinal Haven Ferry II." Leo Tosoonian and Tom Mateer who were

IJNWDOD IDIVISIDN
by Louise Sohigian and
Wilbur Baird

is the time to settle down for those long
winter months. . . . Happy October bii'th- ‘

days to Ed Perry, Al Meservey and Tom
Cody. . . . Anniversary congratulations
this month to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mooradian, Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Chace and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hapworth. . . . The Research Golf Tour-
nament is over, and our congratulations to

winners all the way. . . . Noticed in the
parking lot: John Dudley's blue Pontiac
and Tom Cody's new black-and-white Olds.
Really something to look at. Boniface
Banasik has made a change too. This
time it’s a '49 Buick. . . . Fashion Note:

[18]

_ _ About 1920 Richard Cromblo (rolirod), left,

The wedding of Miss Jacqueline Mowry, Coke Glgrjln, our electrician, resembles 5”,-9, |1,¢|,,,-;,,°,°,,, ¢,,,;,,-I and 5;" 5c,,,|°,,,

R.N., daughter of Mr. and Ml'S. Joseph asunset in that glorious pink shirt. . . . A right, posed with friends on Linwood Avenue
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'l‘00L JOIl times, but at night he can be seen taking
away the steel chips or sweeping around a

by George Jone‘ machine or_down the alley ways. Accord-

Flood Notes: Tom Postma had to rake mg t° the m$_ht' shm" he is the mm °b1l3m3
a lot of washed gravel o of his lawn. His man °n the 1°b- K°°P “P the 5°°d w°'k'
hens cackled “Life On The Ocean Waves" Pm)“-
as the water ran in one side of the coop
and out the other. . . . Phil Skillen, QPINNING, UAIIII EIIICTING
while pumping water out of the Power AN” pgllsnnqg
House, stepped into a hole and went up to
his neck in oily water. . . . Alfred Le- 1>vF'¢"¢i= HOW"
doux, di mak , didn't t a y ood water _

in his cellar, sgrhis wife glfrokg a water pipe Good old fa“! I speak as an aut'h°nty
so as to be in style. . . . Roland Benoit when I my t‘h.8't apples are ready‘ Euh
took a so-called vacation to paint his house. ?'°°‘“‘"Y evemng I leave ‘mm “t 4:15
0 tl! l t d of his vacation he was "1,°'d°' *0 PM‘ "PPM 3°“ <1*YY°“ "°n e as ay
rushed to Milford Hospital to have his gomgduil see ‘:19 °f all“ .

appendix removed. . . . Congratulations ar?u_n _ere' W ereapez _ in e
to Stanley Misiasczek of the Welding Room “. ‘*9 P"°°- - - - ° - “Sm” 1“ /
on receiving his ten year service pm picking up, for there are more demands for

Robert Dunford and family have moved spmdl°S' Mmy "°'k°m “'9 hen ‘"39’
from Woonsocket, R. I., to Millville, Mass. ~*~*" "‘ '

. . . Wilfred SanSouci spent the week end * l

of September 10 in the Whitinsville Hos-
pital with an infection in his wrist.

Fred Tredeau, die maker, came to work
with his hand pretty well mangled. He
explained that a dog had bitten him, but
he neglected to tell how, after the dog's
owner had dressed his hand, the dog bit
him on the leg. Rumors have it that the
dog died.

The Tool Job wishes Arthur Bokoski
the best of luck on his appointment to the
position of supervisory training apprentice.
He is now working in the Job Evaluation
Ofce. . _. . No news from the night shift
outside of the fact that Walter Richardson,
who lives in Rhode Island, doesn't like to
have people from Massachusetts take qua-
hogs from the R. I. waters. . . . Does

RECENT PROMOTION

The appointment of Mr. Ray-
mond Fullerton, as foreman of De-
partment 401, was announced by
General Superintendent John H.
Cunningham on August 2. For-
merly assistant foreman, Ray has

i been a Whitin employee since 1917

and served his time as a pattern
maker in the Shop. He was born
in Woonsocket, R. I., February 10,

1901, lives at 13 Leland Road,

5;

the day shift notice how clean the Tool Whitinsville, and takes 8 mm. 001-

Job is every mornmg? There ls one good cred movies as a hobby_ His son
f ‘t be’ l d th t ' ' I . . .

gxg gtzy btgfefokoesz’ ,;n..Pi,:,,,1§ Statements, won RM 9"" in =1 4°" wrricoc James T. is serving with the U. S.
' ' do at P Rhoda Island

Pitou lives in Farnumsville with his mother Pam mow" Navy.
and sister. During the day he drives a
new two-tone Chevrolet and has a car- ferred back to these departments. . . .

top boat and an outboard motor for pas- Jake Haringa reports that, after the ood,

@-

lir‘J‘Q;

/~@/ 
11:3‘

W

brook trout from the private pond above C-I-I an BIIN-I
his house were seen on their way to Meadow Pnunu 01‘ nap T

‘we mvw 5 ¢z*':;':/7 Pond. . . .. Jake Haringa and Angus by Marge Newton and
‘Z3,6:3,, ',;., ,,,,,,/ Parker at this date are still trying to arrange Tad Wallace

a date for the Home Garden Club annual
ban uet With Harry Cornell's help, I am We are very happy to report that at this

I

_ ‘,,

/

Q‘

\\
li.:"J

‘/\\\’
\\1\

many. . . . Walter Pieleski, former road sincere hope that, before long, they will be

man, has been transferred to 448. . . . fully recovered andbeabletoresume work
. Returning to work in these departments: ing again. While checking over the “sick

-‘ Department 433—Arthur Pellerin, Beryle list” we are pleased that Brenda Cook is

Q. Doble, and Normand Gagnon; Department well and bacl. to work again. . . . Hearty

q .

‘nu: /in-frnnlv, vb-I \,_ sure something will be arranged. Perhaps writing “Barb” Spratt and “Irv” Light-

; '12.‘! /_._i'3' ""‘ ‘ Red DeJong should practice onanold Inger- bown are recovering from attacks of polio.

. soll before tampering with the works of a I know that I speak for the many, many
~ 400-day clock shipped to him from Ger- friends of both when I say that it is our

N X -

' P n ‘ .

\ \\ ,439' 448—Henrick Morro, Robert Shugrue welcomes are in order to Eileen McCann,
' \E Charles Wilcox, Milton Verity, and Paul who will take over the duties of secretary

Poulin. . . . Those who celebrated wed- to Mr. Riser, Stella (Mrs. Bernard) Bentley
ding anniversaries in September were: Joe of Uxbridge, working for Hugh Currie, and
Gauvin, Leo Belville, John Walker, Ernest to the newcomers to the Master Route Sec-

’, Pickup, Robert Roy, John Baldyga, Ed- tion: Gertrude Wheelden of Saundersville,
<9? ward Baker, Francis Horan, and Alfred Judith Anderson of Uxbridge, and Shirley

F C LeBlanc. September birthdays were cele- Fourgere of East Douglas. Eileen, a for-
-- -- H, | J b k brated by: Ernest Pickup, George Robbins, mer employee, will succeed Irene Michalik

S::|ig:ni°:1:‘r:TL:eTfl$pih::Z on :T§|.°°¢: |:|i:d Walter Oolovgiali, Leroy Krumbholz, Alex who is going to devote her time to domestic

Beach digging qI|Ol'lOl Wilson, Francis Horan, and Edward Baker. duties. The night shift has added Margaret
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MACHINE ACCOUNTING,
BUDGETS, STATEMENTS
AND TIMEKEEPING
by Bob English

ln ll,‘ mm, new ct Aw Bertha Bernien of Statements had an
out Dl,,l,lo,,cl 5,,nc,.l,,_ interestmg .experience getting home the
|.|\dQ|-|| gob," sfqwq night of the ood, August 18. Bertha lives
demonstrated his 33- in Fisherville. Because of road condi-

F‘ MMWWQP ¢°"\biI\¢='i° tions, she was rerouted and as a result was
"'°'°"b°°' ""4 5""d°"" far short of her goal. Engine Number One
EL‘ "°r:.i:i:""’n‘:m'::: of the local Fire Department made one trip

, commm hi‘ canon through_the ood_waters past the Fisher-
l at -n “dun no ville Mills, and in the cab sat Bertha,

"I 9 q partially dry but ever so happy to arrive
home safely. . . . Kathy Shaw, daughter
of John Parker Shaw of Statements was
awarded rst prize in a girl's doll carriage

t/V“ [thy parade held on Broad Street, Pascoag, in
‘ which 28 children of the neighborhood

participated.

The Northbridge Police Department is a
very eicient organization, particularly
when the occupant of a car with only one

Nelson of East Douglas and Muriel Worth- month is Blanche Fullerton who has been
ington of l_Ixbr_idge._ We know they will a. Production Department employee since t°1{4l;‘3',?,:§°k,§$,':§%§;t'haI:“1l;lEi‘:lai‘§;
enjoy working in this department and we 1948. Blanche, who was employed on the necessary nrecantions by having a second

trust they will nd much pleasure in their Magneto Job during the last war, was set made so that the long arm of the law
respective assignments. . . . Yvette La- “born and raised down home in Friend- will not be nressed into service again
oitnti/Z hoasa(ne,cie2itll){ll:i;i;;:lhna:e;lmaflc(aI:l 5:11;? ship, Maine. _We of the Production De- Dot Mccaloe of Machine Accounting was

- partment certainly believe that the name nrwented a kitchen clock and glassware

bndge to be on the watch for this Plymouth of her home town is very typical of Blanche, at a noon da atherin at Aunt Ma is

which is affectionately called “The Green whose warm and friendly personality is a Angnst 26 y g It mi necessary toryre:
,, . . . . . . .

gorges. n0tVV;"a1r: Frllslgnlgdlng of course, del'ilnltc_ asset to the office. Her parents locate Howard Cookie olce to make room
e company re- sti reside in Friendship where her father is fol. a new collaton sorter’ and several card

oently state that in general women drivers a lobster sherman. (“Naturally," says les The new location has man ad_

are involved in fewer accidents than men, Blanche.) Blanche and her husband John, vanta ee y
and did I not inst start a bis argument? a Whitinsville native, now live in East 8 '

h_Wa1terd (gglghrwt proudlyberepqrts Douglas with their f0ul‘ children, Sylvia, Birthday greetings for_ September to
T: 1‘: Ktmn if 'l1’§n_ 11°“ “W? r n"‘°- Roberta, John, Jr., and Ruth. Besides Christine Myott of Machme Accounting.

e 3 es a_mVa“ 311? 5 8"‘ b°m 9° working and taking care of her home and . . . A double shower, honoring Shirley

fmimer eipediwr Tom mid Irene (Tra' family, Blanche is still able to pursue the Hinchliei secret”-YY to M9-X Th°mP5°11i

value) Gilchrist‘ fascinating hobby of ceramics. It is my and Trudy Beaulac of Machine Accounting,

we are going to add a llLittle_known opinion that, in vlcw of hel. very busy was held at the Colonial Club, Webster,

facts about well-known people" section to schedule, Blanche gets a lot more than 24 September 15' Trlldy .is leaving WMW
our column. Our well-known person this hours out of a day. f°' In5lew°°d' Cam°mm" where she Wm

LA‘;

make her new home. Goodbye and good
luck to a real pleasant girl. . . . We wel-

. come Nancy Trainor of Uxbridge to Ma-
chine Accounting, where she will become
a keypunch operator. . . . We welcome
Ann (Karoty) Sprott and Connie Haze-
brouck to the Payroll group.

Personality of the month: Virginia Wood
of Payroll Computation has been with
WMW since 1948. She is married to Ser-
geant Leslie Wood of the Northbridge
Police Department. They make their
home at 145 Goldthwaite Road, Whitins-
ville. Ginny was educated in the public
schools and is a graduate of Northbridge
High School. Her son, Jack, is a graduate
of Clarkson College of Technology. He is
at present working as an engineer in the
construction of the new toll road. Jack
plans to further his education this fall at
Columbia. Ginny has a sister, Lois (Mrs.
James Gellatly) of Personnel. Ginny is
friendly, has an even disposition, gets along
well with her associates and carries out her
obligations and activities well. She is vice-

MYSTERY PHOTO—Tho kiltod youngster on tho loft is Howard lomo of DGPOHIIIOIII 425. Tho mon on I)l'05ld8t Oi thc Wishing W9ll- G04-1d mU5iC

the right, this month‘: mystery photo, has long been resident in Whitinsvillo and has long boon omployod hero is her pet hobby.
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Monlioll Clerk, Cost Department personality of
the month, has crossed the continent six times.
Ho is known as the "gypsy" by his associates

COST DEPARTMENT
by Dick Harmy and
Pauline Hagan

Personality of the Month: Marshall Clark,
congenial member of the Card group in
this oice, rst saw the light of day in
Hopedale, Mass., on May ll, 1922. He
attended Hopedale High School and re-
ceived an A.A. degree in Business Manage-
ment at Worcester Junior College in 1952.
Prior to this he attended U.C.L.A. for a
year after receiving his discharge from the
Coast Guard, where he served eight months
as an apprentice seaman. He married
Gene Fuller on October 15, 1949 and now
resides at Inman Street, Hopedale, with
his wife and son Richard Marshall. Before
coming to work for Whitin Machine Works,
Marshall worked for Draper Corporation
and Raytheon. He also worked in Cali-
fornia as a machinist with Airesearch Mfg.
Company and as a salesman with a life in-
surance company. He has been with us in
the department for a year and is a member
of the Whitin Male Glee Club. Besides
being an ardent Red Sox fan, Marshall has
quite a collection of stamps and 35 mm.
slides. He has had ample chance to add
to both of his hobbies in his six trips across
the country to California, where he spent
about ve years of his life. He also worked
for the Army driving trucks in Florida for
a short time. These hops around the coun-
try have given him the opportunity to visit
almost every state in the Union. It is easy
to see why we call him the “Wandering
Gypsy of the Oice."

We hope that everyone has recovered
from the devastating ood after being
threatened, marooned, and in many cases
washed away. Some of our co-workers had
difculty getting home from work, espe-
cially Telex Richard who had to abandon
his faithful Dodge and accept a ride on a
re engine to get through the muddy
waters to Fisherville. Norman Deragon
found a new way to press creases in trou-
sers when he came in soaking wet from

the parking lot on the moming of the countants’ News Bulletin published by the
ood. He used many small paper clips to Worcester Chapter. . . . Birthdays: Paul-
hold the disappearing crease in his rain- ine Hagan, Eva Limdberg, and Lucien
soaked trousers. Horent. . . . Anniversaries: Marshalland

We imagine that Marshall Clark will §’,‘,°'e§'6:,',‘_"i' 6"“ L°° “d Rm‘ I“‘°“‘'
heed the warning inside the book matches
to “Close before Striking” in the future
since he came m the other day with a well- ||,|;pA[]\ QALEQ ||gpAn-fpglqf
bandaged but sorely-burned hand. . . .

The welcome mat is rolled out to four new- by Joy“ R°"d¢4"
comers this month: Anna Thibault of _

North Uxbridge, Barbara Greeno of Man- Tl“ "°‘°°“‘° mi ‘P °“‘ "° -“"1 B‘"‘“‘~
chaug, Beatrice Gauthier of Linwood and Formerly of Lmt'.p°p”tm?nt" who
Mona Paine of Woonsocket. . . . There '5 n°w w°',km5 ,m the’ b‘,nm3.5°°t‘°n' We
are two new members to the new car club h°p° she W1“ emoy workmg mth."m.| ' ‘ .'
this month: Margaret Crosby with her new Joanne Mledem“ bile“ v'.‘°'m°mn5 mm
Chevy and Don Rae with his new Fo,,d_ month. . . . Sylvia Simoman and Ruth

HBPPY motoring to both of them Crothers spent Labor Day week end at
Joe Krol has returned from his vacation in Hymnis and Pther spots on the gape‘ ' ' '
Miami, Florida. . . . We were unaware J°y_ vutferwlan “ad Cat‘)! Dswdmn 5p.°ntthat we had a United Press Reporter in our their holiday week_end in New York City,
midst, but, on the night of the re at the 5h°pPm5' and, t’°‘mn3 the ‘my ! ' ' ' The
Manvme Mm, Roland Fm“ was mi5_ Order Processing Department recently held
takenly called by the United Press Office °“'° P*"*'°=- Ken B smk H°"°° W" "1°
to give a complete report on the bl”e_ scene for one; the second was held atEdna
He was mistaken for George Farrar, the LEspem"°e§ Wm‘ Q”?! Diwldmu “Pd
feature writer for the Woomockct Coll. Joy vammmn f‘m"5hm,3 the §nwrm§n'

mentl . . . Happy wedding aimiversanes
Congratulations go out to Ted Fronzak this month to Lucille Buma, Edna L’Esper-

and Joe Platukas for receiving another sug- ance, Rob McKaig, and Herb Lightbown.
gestion award. . . . Larry Saroan, Leo . . . Congratulationsto Ray Adams, who
Imondi, and Norman Deragon had a very contributed to the Davey Crockett Horse
good reason for being a little late for work Fund which helped Davey in his escape
a short time ago. While on their way to from the Alamo! . . . Niobe, that weep-
work, they discovered a re in a North ing lass, had nothing on the Red Sox fans
Uxbridge apartment building and stopped following the recent diamond derringdol
to arouse the sleeping occupants and notify Their idol, the Hub Hose, had, it develops,
the re department. That took care of feet of clay and there was no joy in Whitins-
their good deed for the day. . . . Telex ville! . . . We wish Dick Rawlinson, who
Richard has been named an associate editor is seeking the Club Championship at the
for the National Association of Cost Ao- Golf Club, the best of luck.
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Department. Arlene spent her summer
months in Maine and that lovely tan she
was sporting when she returned certainly
was the envy of her friends.

Things are really jumping in our oice
this month. The girls have formed four
bowling teams “just for fun." The meets
will be held on Monday_evenings in one of
our town alleys. Half of the girls claim
they're not bowlers, but it's good exercise
and they are looking forward to a luscious
meal at the banquet which will wind things
up. Our “star” bowler for our rst meet
was Esther Albin who took high single of 94.
Keep a watch for the list of “champs”
which we will print every month. . . .

This may be a spooky month with witches,
hobgobliris and such, but there certainly
isn't anything eery about the cheery wishes
we'd like to send out for the birthdays of
R. E. Lincoln, Charles Peix, Frances Guer-
tin, Florence Tupper, Ruth Marshall, Eva
O’I(eefe, Nancy Thayer, Leonard Vi/hite, PRQMQTED

Marcia J. Sanderson, daughter of John Sanderson, Mlnnle O,Del_li and the amlwersanes of
an editor in the Advertising Department, is a fresh- G0rd0é1hRankb1_. kGe(<:rs<i Kellistrndir lilo“ Following the Annual Sales Meet-
man at the Universi of Massachusetts. She will man aw, lc ‘On ce, arr ii er, - - - - -

»-=-ior in b~Zi»~== <-dn-i=-i=mm<>» Jim Colthart, Tom Driseoll, omi Minnie mg FF th? Whm“ Mach?“ W°'ks "1
(yDe11_ Whitinsville, Mass., it was an-

MAIN ulwlcn nounced that Mr. Robert I. Dalton,
by Marlene Willard and Mli'l‘IIOI)S DEPARTMENT Jr., had been made Southern Agent
chm.“ Fmbotm by Jean Can,"-,,g;wm in the Company’s Charlotte Oice,

succeeding his father, Mr. Robert I.
This month we have quite a few new faces Sim°h “TlPPY " wiersmh deft septelh" - - -

in our midst Two are in the purchasing ber 14 on a Pan American Airliner for Paris, Dalto“! Sr" In that posltlonf Mr‘
Department‘ namely Nancy Thayer who France, where he will stay for about SIX Dlt0!1, SI‘-, Wl10 has b86I1 Wlth thI I

worked in 406, and Muriel Boyko. An- weeks while checking] the ggalily gf iégrk rm for over fty-three years, will

:;:*a;:.i3;'r:.':h2;E:::.::.*;? ;i.lY°fi‘;€‘i.;'; ;‘::::z:;:.:ii‘.*:;.:i.;?.2.*:.:h.i:;‘*E§‘...i...:- gm fa; position as advi@;pres1-
not least, Wilfred Goulet has replaced Jack factllfrs t°l' h4"°P°im dl§t"hut1°h- - - _- _ent 0 t e company an ‘W1 con‘
Cunningham as mail boy. Jack has joined The hlfthday ?°"8"1t"h‘t'°"$ E_° °"t th“ tinue to serve in an advisory ca-
the ranks of Uncle Sam, and we wish him month to Lows Belval, Qharhe Mm-er. pacity_
the best of luck, while at the same time, Jennie Polek, Roy Woihmswn. Emmet M R b I D 1 J
we welcome all of you newcomers, and hope Martin and Harry Bedigian. . . . Happy r.‘ 0 ert . 8. ton, r. , came
you'll enjoy your stay with us. . . . Best l1h"1\'§"Sal'_Y t° F"a“_k D°H”-as °f Methmls t0 Whitin in 1946 in the capacity Of
wishes to Agnes Kalousdian on her recent 8-Pd his Wife °n the" twelfth Wed<hh8 9_-!1- Salesman in the North Carolina
engagementtoGeorge Krikorian of Worces- l1lv6r$&ry_ on October 8. . . - Anyone 111- , f ll , _ _ h h
gm-_ what happened to Arthur vin_ terested in ceramics should see Irene Bar- territory 0 Owing service Wit t 8
cent month? Seems as though he ggt riett. She and her Son have Blade S0m€ U. S. in
¥“"‘@"a1$¢'°w=d~*“dinSwad <>fiusH>ack- 1°."§‘Y Plwsiuch 3“ ash ;F"Ys»n'“;‘P; He attended MacCallie School
mg one cf our southem salesmen’s golf d1$_'~‘$, et¢- 6 BYIJOYB W01‘ [I18 0 9 d d d f N h C Ii
clothing until it was needed later in the P|'°.l9°tS and has chosen ceramics as a Teal an gm “ate Tom ort 5'70 113

>4»

day, Arthur went through his usual pro- h°hhY- - - - Brh-_lS¢t wawrlklewlcz is bftck State College in 1943, He immedi- I

cedu,-0; packed his package and bl-ought it with us after having a well-earned vacation. t I t d the U_ S. Ar d
to the Post Office, where it soon was to be She_ very much enloyhd hef 1‘°5t- - - ~ a ef f t . E my’ served
southward bound. Lewis Burns was one LYd"t H1°k¢Y W35 at home While he!‘ d9-ll8h- W1 9 an TY "1 urope! all
step ahead though, and managed to recover tel‘ Janet cohvalesced f°“°Wlhg 8- thY1'°1_d emerged with the rank Qf Captain,
the parcel Just before ltS departure. tljgipgtghrsiaeel is He was wounded In actmn and

The month of August found for us quite We had a visit recently from Mary Moora- awarded the Purple Heart. He is
a number of travelers. Betty Graham dian, who formerly workedin Methods but now a Major in the U_ S_ A1-my
spent two weeks at Chatham on the Cape, has been in California for the past four R
Agnes Kalousdian enjoyed a week at the years. It was very nice to see her again eServes'
Cape and another at the White Mountains, and to learn that she is very pleased with In 1946 he married MISS Gwinn
Either AhlblI1t;l‘ll\:;3l(;(i M} Monttreal, ginaiia her-hwork thi3“e,twith thiihclgme and Ba!-nwell of Charlotte, N_ C” and
w ere s e s ye or our ays, ar es wi every mg a goes wi a i omia. - -

Peix had an enjoyable week at Prince Ed- Mary is very happy. . . . John Lalor is I1?“ {esldfas m Mathews’ N‘ C‘
ward Island and New York was the site of still getting things straightened out after with his wife and two children. He
Ruth Marshall's vacation. . . . The brave his small shop suered quite a bit of dam- is widely known thmughout the
souls who battled the Labor Day traffic age from the ood waters of the Blackstone - -

and the places they went to were: Eleanor River. Fortunately, Jack was able to Textlle Industry m the South’ Pe-
Baker, Provincetown; Jim Marshall, Gali- salvage most of his equipment. _ _ . longing t0 many clubs and 8.880018.-

Ee; Mziongoy, Jerujaltén; -_\'-llig Séirittti gighrgiy Whshuijlstgll er 111*?‘/<1’-_$=1>5‘<ii*= lited tions, including the Charlotte Coun-
amp n eac; an oria rao a, xan,as c 's eeowsin eo ce. -

Maine. . . . Greetings once again to Ar- Especially Crocky Garabcdian who is an try Club’ the charlottf’ Clty Club
lene Buker who is helping out in the Payroll all-out roofer for the Yankees! 8-Ild the C119-1‘l0tt8 TeXt1l6 Club-
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has been announced

\ //' George Carpentier, Department 438, and\ \ ‘ 7,. Rita Grondin, Woonsocket, were married "°':';:vl':h'::':"'°":.':“': l;°:'_"i
2‘ (I . at St. Ann s Church, on September 3. The Now M. “mm ‘Mm '\ ' , honeymoon trip was to Niagara Falls and had, ,5. ,,,Y,.,, ,, |,,,,_M _' S the whllve M°unt3-1n5- Father, in Thy “clone lapim

A ‘ _' . I t , ._____%___ leave we new y servant s p ng.Q The engagement of Agnes Kalousdian, -__=- hh inn,”
Q 8 Main Office, to George Krikorian, mstructor
Iu II d ; ‘l E N T S at Calvin Cmlldge _s°h°°l in Shrewsburyv Their friends and associates

Shirley Hinchlie, Controller's Oice,
was married to Hubbard Sweet, at the

-M extend heartfelt sympathy
to the bereaved

J°hn E- Lem?l"° and Lomflm L- La‘ Chapel, Wayside Inn, South Sudbury, on Survivors and friends of Mrs. Martha
vallee were married at Assumption Church, Qctoher 1_ Marshal], 30, of 3 Linden street, who died
S°lltl1 Blilllnghami M9-$8-, 011 October 3- at St. Vincent Hospital, Worcester, on

Gertrude Beaulac, Machine Accounting,Jacqueline Mowry, R.N., and Wilfred married to Ajay McKinst!_y at St SePt'°mbel'15-
wildt U'S‘N'I were maffled in Blessed - v ' Survivors and friends of Trele “Pete”
Sacrament Church, Providence, on August Pamck S Church’ on ocmbel-1' Bed,“-d Jr 65 who died at his home on
20. The bride's mother, Mrs. Joseph No- 75 Li,,,'.,,,,,§1’ sh,-eet, Uxh;-idge, on Sepmm.
Wak» is emP1°5"“-id in DePa1'i»m911t 451- ber 11. He was a retired Whitin employee.

Arthur Boucher. Department 429, and 9 E; Relatives and frien_ds of Joseph Bedard,

seven grandchildren and seven great-grand-

Claudette Gauthier were married recently
at the Precious Blood Church, Woonsocket.

..Q'“ *’\_..,, \ ..
. N.---2‘

.. ..........m.-Ma. *4» M . .

\'.
To Leo Joanis, Department 424, and

Mrs. Joanis, a daughter, weight 6 lbs., on
September 12.

To Roland Wilson, apprentice pattern
maker, and Mrs. Wilson, a daughter, Mary
Margaret, at Whitinsville Hbspital on
September 3.

To Charles Pendleton, Department 439,
and Mrs. Pendleton, a son.

To Leo Ethier, Department 429, and
Mrs. Ethier, a son at Woonsocket Hospital.

To Emile Merchant, Department 453,
and Mrs. Merchant, a son, Dennis Charles,
their fourth child.

To Thomas Tycks, assistant foreman of
Department 426, and Mrs. Tycks, a daugh-
ter, Karen Gail, weight 8 lbs. 4% oz., on
September 7.

75, who died recently. He leaves a wife,
a son, six daughters, two brothers, twenty-

children. He was a retired Whitin em-
ployee.

Leo Cardin, Department 416, on the
death of his wife, Mrs. Ruth Cardin in
Woonsocket Hospital on August ll.

Family and friends of Mrs. Theresa
Vandersea who died at the home of her
daughter at 15 County Street, Blackstone,
on September 10.

Anthony Iannitelli, Department 448, on
the deaths of his father and sister within
a oneweek period.

Armand St. Andre, Department 4480,
on the death of his mother.

Simmone Grenier on the death of her
father.

Donald Rae on the death of his father.

Ed Morel on the death of his brother,
Louis Morel, in Montreal at age of 72.

William Malley on the death of his
father, Thomas F. Malley, at the age of 91,

Robert Philip Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip in Uxbridge on August 28.
Holmes, and Barbara A. Wore of Worcester To Herbert Andrews, Methods, and Mrs.
were married on September IO in the Old South Andrews, a daughter, Donna May, weight John Vlsbetfkv Department 4391 on the

Congregational Church, Worcester 5 lbs. 10 oz., at Whitinsville Hospital on death °f his ‘me-

¢~

in

August 14.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roy, a son,
Roger Joseph, on August 16 at Whitinsville
Hospital. Mr. Roy is employed in De-
partment 448.

To David Richardson, Department 401,
and Mrs. Richardson, a son, Steven, weight
8 lbs. $6 oz., at Memorial Hospital on
September 6.

To Tom Gilchrist, Research Division, and
Mrs. Gilchrist, a daughter, Beverly Anne,
on August 22.

To Omer Ross, Foundry, and Mrs. Ross,
a son, Daniel Elliot, their fth child, on
August 29.

To Valmore Deslauriers, cutter grinder,

John Lamont, Department 439, on the
death of his wife.

Bernard Patsky, Department 439, on
the death of his father, John Patsky, on
July 10 at the age of 76.

Alphondor Noel, Department 453, on
the death of his brother.

Marcel Pierel on the death of his mother
on August 29.

Family and friends of Robert H. Rich-
ard, 51, who died at his home at 20 High
Street, Whitinsville on September 7. A
World War II veteran of the Sea Bees, he
was employed at the Whitin Public Garage.

Survivors and friends of Stedman Rug-
gles, 69, of the Blue Eagle Inn, who died
in St. Vincent Hospital, Worcester, on

on 5,p,,mb.,. 1' cymmq Deva“ bucm, M. and Mrs. _Deslauriers, a daughter, Donna September ll. Prior to his retirement vehid, of 5",“, gi.d|, of m, Hm MP5,; ¢h,,,-,5,’ Marie, weight 5 lbs. 7 oz., on August 20 in years ago he was for thirty years an em-
Nonh Uxbrldge Whitinsville Hospital. ployee in the Whitiii Machine Works.
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